Brent House Stay Safe Procedures

* In partnership with Ochsner Health the following protocols have been established *

* Guest and visitors are screened for COVID-19 symptoms upon entry to the hotel
* Hand sanitizer pumps installed in key locations in both front & back of the house
* Signage for Social-Distancing have been placed in key areas such as Front Desk, Elevators, and common gathering areas
* Social-Distanced & touch-less check in with sanitized key cards
* Face masks, hand sanitizer, & COVID19 information available for all guests upon check-in. Employees and Guests required to wear masks in common areas throughout out the building
* Transparency of cleaning frequencies displayed in high traffic areas such as lobby, gym and public restrooms
* All guest rooms sanitized with hospital grade disinfectants that meet CDC requirements and protocols with extra focus on high-touch areas. All laundry & linens cleaned using CDC issued guidelines
* Non-essential items (infused water, extra blanket, extra pillows, pads and pens) removed from rooms and public areas. Items such as blankets, pillows, pads, pens, and extra towels are available upon request
* All employees have received COVID-19 safety and facility sanitation protocols training as recommended by the CDC